Regional drug delivery I: permeability characteristics of the rat 6-day-old air pouch model of inflammation.
To determine the permeability characteristics of the rat air pouch model of inflammation using permeability extremes within which the NSAIDs S[+] ibuprofen, piroxicam and diclofenac could be evaluated. Permeability was calculated using concentration data obtained following intrapouch and intravenous administration of [3H]-water, [14C]-urea, [14C]-inulin and [125I]-albumin and compared to similar data obtained for the three NSAIDs. Similar permeability values (5-6.5 ml hr-1) were obtained for the three NSAIDS which fell between the permeability extremes of the molecular weight markers [3H]-water (9.7 ml hr-1), [14C]-urea (6.8 ml hr-1), [14C]-inulin (1.0 ml hr-1) and [125I]-albumin (0.6 ml hr-1). Coadministration of equipotent anti-inflammatory doses of the NSAIDs did not affect local blood flow to the air pouch (as assessed by urea kinetics) but did reduced vascular permeability (as assessed by albumin flux into the pouch). Comparison of the NSAIDs with the permeabilities of the molecular weight markers indicates that a perfusion rate limitation probably exists. Systemic absorption is complete over the first two hours following intrapouch administration of the NSAIDs, therefore albumin flux into the pouch is insufficient to materially affect the permeability of the NSAIDs. However, subsequently (post 5hr) albumin concentration in the pouch rises sufficiently to lower the effective flux of the NSAIDs.